Abstract
Methods
In a double blinded cross over trial, 46 participants were randomly assigned to one of two standardized iso-energy pre-exercise meals: FFM or MdM-type. Three hours after each meal, participants completed a treadmill exercise test (EC). Serum adiponectin, resistin, PAI-1, lipocalin-2/NGAL and adipsin were determined by Luminex magnetic bead immunoassay. Wilcoxon signed rank test compared changes before/after meal and before/after EC and a linear mixed model evaluated the effect of meals on the adipokine response to exercise, adjusted for confounders.
Results
Thirty-nine participants (mean age of 25, with a standard deviation of 5 years) completed the trial (56% females). For both interventions, a significant reduction of adipsin after each meal and a significant increase of lipocalin, PAI-1, adipsin and resistin, after exercise was observed. When exercise was preceded by a MdM meal a higher increase in adipsin levels was seen. PLOS 
Introduction
Unhealthy dietary intake and sedentary behavior in a genetically susceptible individual have been associated with adipokine dysregulation resulting both in adverse metabolic and immune responses [1] . Adiposity modulates inflammation and metabolic balance, both through adipokines, like adiponectin, as well as cytokines produced within the non-adipocyte tissue fraction, namely resistin [2] . These biomarkers might mediate the effect of obesity on other inflammatory diseases, namely in asthma [3] . This pro-inflammatory profile may be counteracted by exercise-induced fatness decrease [4] . Changes in dietary content, towards an increase of omega-3-fatty acid intake, induced an increase in adiponectin levels [5] . Taken together, evidence suggests that dietary habits and physical activity, in a long-term perspective, may modulate these adipokine influences on the metabolic and immune profile. Nevertheless, the effects of short-term interventions such as a single meal and an exercise bout remain poorly recognized. Traditional Mediterranean diet is the dietary pattern that has been linked to a number of metabolic and health benefits, including reduced mortality risk and lower incidence of cardiovascular disease [6, 7] and reducing airway inflammation in asthma [8] . The benefits of even short periods of adherence to Mediterranean diet on inflammatory markers have been shown [9] and the adipose tissue inflammatory response, measured by IL-6, MCP-1, leptin and adiponectin gene expression [10] , can be modulated by a single meal. A study comparing fast food with organic beef or turkey meal showed that the lesser the quantity of saturated and trans fatty acids, the higher the decrease in LDL-cholesterol [11] .
Long-term aerobic and resistance training have also known metabolic and inflammatory positive effects [12] . Recently, it has been shown that higher intensity interval training seems to be more beneficial in improving cardiometabolic outcomes than moderate long-term exercise [13] . Adiponectin increased with exercise training both in adults [14] and children [15] . However, acute exercise did not show consistent results and only few studies have studied other adipose tissue-derived factors in the acute response to exercise [12] . A single exercise bout induces consistent immune changes [2] and increases serum inflammatory markers, particularly in the obese individuals [16] . Immune response to acute exercise may reflect a transient and time-dependent redistribution of immune cells to peripheral tissues, resulting in a heightened state of immune surveillance and regulation [17] . These beneficial effects might correlate with changes in the adipokine profile. Feeding status before moderate-intensity exercise influenced the adipose tissue adipokine gene expression, but did not affected circulating levels of adiponectin or leptin [18] . The effect of different meals on the adipokine response to acute high-intensity exercise has not been exhaustively studied. Therefore, we aimed to evaluate the effect of a Mediterranean (MdM) compared with a Fast Food (FFM) iso-energy meal on the acute exercise-induced adipokines changes.
Methods

Study design
This is a randomized crossover clinical trial, comparing the effect a high fat micronutrient poor meal, fast-food like meal(FFM) versus an iso-energy similar, micronutrient rich, Mediterranean like meal(MdM) in the immediate adipokine response to an exercise challenge(EC). A wash-out period of 7 days was performed after which participants crossed over to the alternate sequence (Fig 1) . Study length was selected to reach complete normalization of post prandial inflammation and plasma lipid levels and avoid carry-over of the exercise response [19, 20] .
Participants were evaluated at baseline for sociodemographic, lifestyle habits, as well as previous medical history. Physical activity and diet were assessed during the 7 days washing-out period. On the days of interventions participants were requested to have the same breakfast, avoiding caffeine and abstain smoking 12h before the meal. Main outcomes were evaluated immediately before, three hours after each meal and immediately after EC. This trial was previously registered in clinicaltrials.gov NCT02027675 [21] . All procedures were approved by the ethics committee of Centro Hospitalar de São João, E.P.E. (CES 318-12) and written informed consent was obtained from the participants.
Participants
Subjects aged between 18 and 35 years old were eligible and invited to participate through public advertising, accordingly to the previously described recruitment strategy [21] . Exclusion criteria were previously detailed and, briefly were: suffer from any major systemic disease [21] ; pregnant or breastfeeding; under dietary restrictions or weight losing diet the last 3 months.
Randomization, allocation and sample size
Participants were randomly assigned to the intervention order in a double-blinded fashion [21] , stratified by asthma diagnosis. Outcomes were measured blinded to the participant's allocation order.
Sample size was not specifically calculated to assess adipokine effect of meal-exercise challenge, as this was a secondary outcome of the study protocol. The power to evaluate a difference was calculated using liquid meal challenge differences for resistin in comparison with fasting [22] , as no other previous studies have addressed the adipokine response to EC, assuming a minimal detectable difference in means of -0.6, a within-patient standard deviation of 1 with a sample of 40 participants the probability to detect treatment difference, using a paired sample t-test, at a two-sided 0.05 significance level will reach 74% power.
Meal and exercise challenge
Meals were built to be energetically similar, respecting the Dietary Reference Intakes for macronutrient distribution. The FFM, consisted on a burger, BigMac, with medium size portion of French fries and a cola-drink and the MdM, consisted of vegetable soup, pasta, tomato, olive oil, herbs, garlic, bread, sardines, fruit and water. Design, preparation and detailed composition of the meals were previously detailed [21] . Meals nutritional composition are summarized in S1 Table. After each meal, participants were not allowed to eat or drink.
Exercise challenge was performed with a progressive multistage exercise testing, accordingly to Bruce Protocol, in a treadmill, until exhaustion [23] . Ventilation and respiratory gas analysis were measured via dynamic breath-by-breath measurement using the Oxycon Pro Metabolic Cart, Jaeger, Hochberg, Germany. There were no differences after FFM or MdM in each group for all the ventilatory, respiratory parameters and in median duration of the EC, as previously published [21] .
Adipokine and cortisol measurement
Blood was obtained by venipuncture from an antecubital vein and collected into two Terumo Venosafe serum-gel tubes 10 ml. Samples were centrifuged for 10 min at 400xg and the serum stored at -80˚C. Adipokines were measured in serum, analyzed in duplicates using a bioassay multiplex technology, based on Luminex xMAP with a human adipokine panel (HADK1-MAG-61K, EMD Millipore) that included adiponectin, resistin, PAI-1 (total), lipocalin-2/ NGAL and adipsin, as previously described [24] . The intra-assay coefficients of variation(CV) ranged from 6% for adiponectin, adipsin and lipocalin to 10% for resistin and PAI-I. The inter-assay CV, evaluated in the repeated samples, ranged from 16% for adipsin, 26% for lipocalin, 27% for resistin and adiponectin and 29% for PAI-1.
Serum cortisol was measured in duplicate using a solid phase enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (DRG Cortisol ELISA Kit) in the automatic ELISA Triturus analyser.
Anthropometric, diet and physical activity evaluations
Height was measured using a portable stadiometer (SECA model 214). Weight and body composition using a digital scale Tanita BC-418. Usual dietary intake was assessed during washout period using a three-consecutive day food diary, two weekdays and one day during the weekend [25] . Nutrient analysis was performed using Food Processor, complemented with Portuguese Food Composition Table [26] . Physical activity was evaluated during the wash out-period in seven consecutive days by accelerometry (ActigraphWGT3Xmonitor) [21] . Troiano 2008[27] cut points were used. Data was presented as average time spent in moderate and in vigorous physical activity per day.
Lung function, asthma and rhinitis diagnosis
Clinical asthma and rhinitis diagnosis were determined at baseline, as well as asthma pattern, accordingly to Global Initiative for Asthma recommendations [28] and diagnosis was established by a physician. Those individuals under regular asthma treatment were requested to maintain treatment. Lung function was evaluated by spirometry (Spirobank, Winspiro pro software, MIR) [29] . Asthma and rhinitis control assessed using Control of Allergic Rhinitis and Asthma Test presented a good overall control of the diseases.
Skin prick tests with common aeroallergens (Dermatophagoides pteronyssinus, grass pollen and weed pollen mixture, cat and dog epithelium, Alternaria) (Hal-allergy) were performed to define atopy if any positive test was found [30] . 
Results
After recruitment strategy, from participants that met the eligibility criteria, 61 attended the screening visit. A total of 46 participants were included, of those 5 withdraw before any of the interventions and 2 before the second meal (Fig 1) . Baseline demographic and clinical characteristics of the participants are presented in Table 1 .
Cortisol
No 
Adipokines
No differences on the exercise induced adipokine changes existed between MdM and FFM meals using non-adjusted data ( Table 2) . When adjusted for confounders, MdM caused a significantly exercise induced increase of adipsin response (Fig 2) . Meals did not significantly affect the levels of adiponectin, resistin, lipocalin or PAI-1 ( Table 2) . After exercise, levels of resistin, lipocalin or PAI-1 increased ( Table 2) . When assessed with the linear mixed model, after adjustment for confounders, the effect of exercise remained significant, independently of the pre-exercise meal (Fig 2) . No carry-over effects were seen, and no interaction occurred between intervention order and time for all adipokine measured (S2 Table) .
Adipokines moderately correlated with each other in their response to the MdM (Table 3) . When FFM was the intervention, adiponectin only correlated to adipsin and adipsin lost its correlation with lipocalin and resistin. Lipocalin and resistin responses were strongly and significantly correlated both in their response to each meal as well as to the exercise challenge ( Table 3) .
When considering the response to an exercise bout, correlations were weaker and lost statistical significance after MdM-exercise challenge between adiponectin and resistin or lipocalin and between the associations of PAI-1 and Lipocalin or adipsin ( Table 3) . After FFMexercise challenge adiponectin showed a mild correlation with resistin and lipocalin. No strong correlations were seen between adipokine and cortisol changes with exercise stimulus (S3 Table) .
Discussion
Our study shows that a Mediterranean meal (MdM) may blunt the adipsin immediate response and potentiate its exercise induced increase in comparison with a fast food meal (FFM). MdM attenuated, non-significantly, the exercise induced cortisol increase. Exercise challenge(EC) induced an acute inflammatory response represented by an increase of lipocalin, PAI-1 and resistin independent of the previous type of meal. These findings highlight the importance of the pre-exercise dietary intake on both the immune and metabolic response to acute exercise. 
<0.001
Data is expressed in median and interquartile range, except if otherwise specified. p values were performed using Wilcoxon signed rank test, except for adipsin and PAI-1 where paired sample t-test were used; SD-standard deviation � between after and before exercise challenge(EC) Our findings are limited by a few reasons. Participants were normal weight, though obese or overweight were not excluded. Still, BMI and free fat mass were considered in the model. The number of individuals was insufficient to compare participants with or without asthma, although targeted by recruitment strategy, to minimize this effect, lung function was controlled. Furthermore, asthma control was assessed and the applied exercise stress test was not designed to induce exercise bronchoconstriction. A population with interest in achieving a healthier lifestyle could be more prone to engage in our trial and might have specific physical activity and dietary behaviors. Therefore, both characteristics were monitored and controlled. Despite the demanding protocol, attrition rate was below 20%. Previous studies were scarce to perform a sample size calculation accordingly to the adipokines assessed and it is possible that with a larger number of participants differences between meals would be reached, namely for lipocalin. It is not possible to exclude that a larger effect could be found in an obese population. The immediate response to exercise might differ in recreational versus elite athletes [33] Therefore, it is not possible to generalize between these populations. A graded exercise test was used instead of an exercise session, this choice allowed a better control of the challenge, although this type of test would be dependent on the cardiorespiratory fitness, this was controlled and pairwise comparison were performed. Adipokine changes might last until 4 hours after a meal [34] , which might interfere with the EC. However, as we aimed to address the effect of a pre-exercise meal, a longer period would not allow to assess the targeted intervention and a shorter one would not induce a response [34] . Repeated evaluations could overcome these limitations and provide more information regarding the response through time, but this would escalate the complexity of the protocol and increase the drop-outs.
The evaluation of a meal-exercise intervention is one of the study strengths as it elucidates the response to a meal, but also to a stressor. The assessment of the effect of a MdM has rarely been addressed and this challenge provides a more real-life intervention, assessing the interactions between nutriments and not of a specific supplement. The study was controlled for main confounders, namely adiposity, physical activity, diet and cortisol. Another strength is the evaluation of adipokines with close relation with immune response, namely adipsin, but also PAI- 
1 and lipocalin which allows to monitor the cross-talk between immune and adipokine responses with exercise that probably exceeds the obesity-related inflammation. Physical activity modulates the inflammatory cytokine response from the adipose tissue. Adipsin links the immune and adipose tissue, mediated by its activity as Factor D, a catalyzer of the alternative pathway of complement activation, being one of the major proteins expressed in the adipose tissue [35] . Recently, it has been shown to link fat cells and obesity to β-cell function, as adipsin increases insulin secretion mediated by the production of peptide complement 3a [36] . In our trial, a higher quantity of saturated fat was present in FFM, which is compatible with previous results that have shown a decrease in adipsin after a high fat meal [37] . In contrast to other studies, where a resistance exercise induced adipsin decrease [38] , an increase after EC was observed. This may be explained by the use of an aerobic exercise bout. Although quantity of fat was similar between meals, type of fat, micronutrients, fibers and salt differed, it is possible that type of exercise and meal components modulated adipsin behavior.
A beneficial effect of high-intensity aerobic exercise training in adipokine profiles, has been suggested for overweight/obese women [39] . We failed to observe any significant adiponectin changes. However, our study differs in type of participants, exercise spectrum and on the preexercise meal. Nevertheless, our results were consistent with other findings where no changes after acute exercise were found [40] . Meals did not interfere with adiponectin levels, as occurred in a previous study comparing high versus low fat meals [41] . Therefore, although the quantity of a meal fat does not seem to have an impact, the type of fat might have a role, as in a three iso-energy meals challenge study, the one which was walnut-enriched lead to a higher postprandial adiponectin response [42] . A 4-week Mediterranean Diet reduced adiponectin levels [9] . A long term, one-year, randomized controlled trial lead to different results, as newly diagnosed type 2 participants that where adherent to the Mediterranean diet had lower C-reactive protein and higher circulating adiponectin levels [43] . Still, moderate correlations between adiponectin and other tested adipokines after MdM were seen.
Exercise challenge induced immediate changes in PAI-1, resistin and lipocalin. Though a MdM versus FFM did not modulated this response, lipocalin tended to have a different response after MdM. Lipocalin and resistin correlated strongly, which could be explained by their pro-inflammatory profile [44] . Resistin has potent proinflammatory properties [44] and has a role in glucose homeostasis, lipid metabolism and insulin action [15] , it has showed to have an inverse association with levels of physical activity In a recent meta-analysis, regular exercise induced a decrease in resistin levels [15] . Our study differed, showing an increase, consistent with studies evaluating acute high-intensity exercise [45] . It is not possible to exclude the effect of the meal on resistin increase, although contradictory results occurred in the literature with similar meal tests, as outcomes were assessed at different time-points [22, 34] . Therefore, an inflammatory response to a strenuous stimulus is more likely.
Lipocalin-2 is a glycoprotein that has a role in the modulation of inflammation [46] , acts in metabolic homeostasis and, as an acute phase protein, it has been use as potential biomarker in inflammatory diseases [46] . This adipokine has a role in the metabolic homeostasis being evaluated also in obesity-related metabolic diseases [46] . High-fat overfeeding did not induce any change in lipocalin-2 levels [47] , similarly to our study. Consistent with previous reports [48] , EC increased lipocalin levels. However, when adjusted for confounders after the MdM this difference lost significance. Despite no conclusions could be drawn for the effect of MdM, controlling both for age, gender, asthma diagnosis, physical activity and free-fat mass changed this relationship. As adipose tissue, namely fat mass quantity, might modulate the response to the different meals, studies with larger samples and in obese individuals might elicit different responses. Adipokines dysregulation appears to be associated with an increase of sympathetic nervous system activation [49] . Adiponectin altered gastric vagal afferent satiety signals in animal models [50] . Another axis is the potential modulation by exercise of the autonomic nervous system. Acute stress, mediates sympathetic nervous system response and promotes increase of circulating PAI-1 [51] . PAI-1 inhibits fibrinolysis, is an acute-phase reactant and acts as an adipokine, as it is expressed in the adipose tissue. Two iso-energy meals that differed only on type of proteins showed a decrease on PAI-1 levels through time [52] , a tendency also seen in our data. Another study, measuring the effect of an oral fat-challenge, did not found differences in PAI-1 [53] . EC promoted a significant response in PAI-1, independently of type of meal. Increased PAI-1 immediately after high-intensity EC have been seen in participants with untreated hypertension [54] , although a decrease on PAI-1 activity was also reported [55] . This response, independent of fitness, in hypertensive [56] , might be explained by the increased shear stress and blood pressure during exercise that correlates with the blood lymphocyte increase following acute exercise [17] .
The mechanism of shear stress induced by acute exercise could explain the increase of other adipokines, namely lipocalin, which was already seen in combination of heat and exercise [57] . Furthermore, resistin release from adipose tissue is stimulated by steroid hormones [58] , although no correlation between cortisol and resistin was seen.
In conclusion, a pre-exercise MdM potentiated the increase of adipsin after EC which might be related to the immune-regulatory role of adipsin. Acute exercise induced pro-inflammatory response to resistin, lipocalin and PAI-1, but not to adiponectin. This might represent a cross-talk between the immediate inflammatory and metabolic response to exercise, which could be addressed in other studies including the autonomic response. 
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